
nie nts, good wislie, and prayels tixat God May Use thc'sc cards C
for Hlis gltry"-.' The Whal, I Cati.*' M. B., Cavendish, P. E. I. Pl'

Yes, dear frietiôs, w'e gritte!ttlly a-eknow'ledge the rcceipt of
the above eards togeothetr îvith those sent by the Ma~neton 111
Baind lat Fol). Are our irants sitisficd ? By no, mifem
Should not eatch preacher îwho la carrying on a achool ait the
(mutstations ho 8upplied withi cards and a niou»ted "Lesson. ie
lioll" arranjgeà ao as to forin a ser-e8 on the lifo and miracles e
of Christ.* Will lot ail those who send kindly tie and ivriip for
air .ongly fur the pcst-lcrLs actually piiek tho mail into barrels - tfo
by heavy tramping.th

THE JALMUR SCHOOL
Bro. Amnrutbalal, 'who is stationed 21 miles distant of theo fi

Mata Village of JaIniur, Writes to this* effect -'The ojildren Pa»
one and ail send salaamns to the 'Canadian boys and girls. o
When they le» ru so niany Bible verat s I have promi#3d ench) ff
ceue a pihture card. Every child ini tii village, yes, cron tho L
tiuy ocs, hiave boën ini the habit L f smoking. One day 1 talk--
cd about the question, "Ils the iuse of t>bacco good t r btd ?"
Since then flot a few have entirely giron up ismoking and it
iii touching tu see hiow liard others are tryinig to do the saine. y

1 did flot think irben 1 firot came that these eildren would
over postC5S se great a desire to learn. Every evenung I teach Tl
I.he Jettera and Bible atories to 30 or more. One d'ay 1 askcd
I.hem if auy cf them hiad ever seên God. Some of the, big folksin
,vho wcre gathercd rund said, Yes. wve have seen iimi I Others Ti
raid, "iowe have not."1 Upon. the latter assertioni orne niai)te
angrily exclaimied, "What! Why bave you flot accu hlm.,' I've
~seen Hlmn on tiro mountains.' Then there followed a strifo of
wor4s; .After the force was apent the L rd helped mi-e to speak 0
tu cýager listeners about idcol-woralhippiibg and the wrathi of P
God. 1*0 Lord our Lord, how excItent la thy, name ini ait the
earth. "The wortd ia i bud front the bower of Thy beauty ; the
sun ii a spark froni the light of Thy wisdom ;the sky la a bub.
ble on the sea of Thy power." Hoir long, 0 Lord, hoir ]on(,[
When shail mani worship oxàiy Thce flot the mianifestations of
t.by power-oityTIhce, flot the work of- their bauds.

The work for the childreni la it flot a goud one? The Lime
iraq*wlen it seemned riecessary to support secular schools fl
çrdet to inèidentally teach the Word of God-not s0 flow-af,
leat ie have neot found it 8o in Chicacole. At presenit the
o eningas are far greater t hait our ability to improve therm.

Misses Clark and Powleslaud awe going on tour. Each pass-
ès ovet her uls of Échoole. The time-tablei for the whole is
arrainged. What do ire find ?-Mighteen achools i. e., ie are

-


